
j FARMERS LEARNING BENEFIT
OF CO-OPERATIVE MARKETING

A Busy Grain Elevator, the Purpose of Which la to Effect Mvlnga for Ita
Members Becauae It la ¦ Co-operative Institution. . .

(Prepared by the United States Depart¬
ment of Agriculture.)

..See that buoch of horses orer yon-
jderr asked the termer, insetting six
jor seven animal* which were impa¬
tiently crowding against a fence In an

endeavor to nibble some corn growing
Just beyond the reach of their out¬
stretched noses. "There's, a marketing
lesson In what those horses are doing.
If they only knew it . little pushing
In unison would lay that fence flat, but
Ithe trouble Is they don't understand,
[and so they won't push together."
i Then, after a pause: "Human folks
lare a bit like those horses. A lot
Iof them don't know how to push. I
land pull.In unison. Think of the
unutilized power those animals have,
and think of the Infinitely greater pow¬
er we intelligent humans have, when
we learn to co-operate. That's the
word: Co-operatlon! A good many
farmers have learned Its big advan¬
tages, but their number is still small
beside the millions who might benefit
from It.

"There Is the Tillamook County
dreamery association, for example,"
Wntlnued the farmer. "That's a won¬
derful organization which has set a
lot of people to thinking; and the
beauty of it is, their achievements are

getting bigger every year."
Recent Figurea From Tlliamoek.
Tills farmer's thoughts had been

turned toward co-operative marketing
by reading a recent report from Tilla¬
mook County Creamery association
In Oregon, composed of 25 farm¬
er factories which co-operate In the
sale of their products. The report
of the secretary-manager for 1919 In¬
dicates that the total sales of cheese
from these 25 factories amounted to
11.964,039, with additional recelpta for
whey cream of $32,306 and for whey
butter, $2,506. With the estimated
sales from miscellaneous sources

amounting to $18,636, the total for the
fear was $2,007,475.

In the first year of Its existence,
1909. this organization handled 32,-
)00,000 pounds of milk and 2,500,000
pounds of cheese, and Its sales totaled
(386,185, showing that the total sales
almost quadrupled In ten years. The
tales for the entire decade reached
:he astonishing total of $8,612,000.
Thua far the production for 1920 Is

CEREALS FOR BREAD SUPPLY
Corn, wheat and Buckwheat, Staple

Breadrtuffa, Are Raised Nearly
Everywhere.

(Prepared by the United Btatee Depart¬
ment ef Agriculture.)

Cereals, such as corn, wheat, and
buckwheat, are railed nearly every¬
where throughout the United Statee.
These grains are staple breadstuffa,
but the general practice of farmers Is
to boy flour and meal rather" than
grind or have their own grain ground

running 28 per cent ahead of 1919,
and 1919 was 20 per cent oyer 1918.
Four factors have played an eesep-

tin! put la makins tiiix co-operative
achievement possible, and they apply
very generally to co-operative market¬
ing of farm products. First, the farm¬
ers w»re brought t» dearly recognise
the needs for united effort In solving
their marketing difficulties. Second,
there was available in their communi¬
ties a volume of business sufficient to
make co-operation worth while. Third,
gJven theee two condltlOHR the firm?'
era met the need by adopting and en¬

forcing standards for their dairy prod¬
ucts. This has Improved the quality
of the output, and has produced uni¬
formity, thus making possible the ef¬
fective use of a brand and of adver¬
tising on a large scale. Fourth, the
association has employed efficient salee
methods.

Standardization Essential.
The difficulty of pooling the output

of several cheese factories In Tilla¬
mook county lay In the absence of
standardisation. In consequence, the
association engaged an Inspector and
pflfeed him In general supervision over
the cheese making of the member fac¬
tories. From the start this Inspector
bas made regular visits to each plant,
giving suggestions and assistance when
needed. The money spent In his sal¬
ary has repaid the association many
times over.

The cheese Is Inspected, and if found
to conform to the standard set up by
the association, Is sold under the or¬
ganization's brand. This brand has
become known In nearly every market
on the Paclllc coast, and the reputa¬
tion which has been built up for this
association's cheese gives that body a
decided advantage In the markets.

In many other lines the co-opefctlve
principle has been tried oat with pro¬
nounced success, notably In fruit and
vegetable marketing association*,
grain elevator companies, and co-op¬
erative creameries. Farmer* have also
proved the value of co-operative pur¬
chasing-. Anyone interested In co-op¬
erative marketing or purchasing should
write for information to the bureau
of markets, United States department
of Agriculture/ Washington, D. C.,
whose experts have made a careful
study of the subject.

The average farm family consume*
about 6 barrels of flour In a year. Id
the South, the average annual con¬
sumption of corn meal Is about BOO
pounds per family aBd In the North
about 30 pounds. The consumption
of buckwheat and tJce la low, except
In areas where thcMe crops are gen¬
erally grown, aad even there It I*
usuatly low than 100 pounds per fam¬
ily, llo*t farm families use home-
baked bread, though in some eases
the farmers buy their bread from bak¬
ers who drive through the country.

1 SCRUBS
.. i

! A scrub Is an animal of mixed j
' or unknown breeding, without I

11 definite type or markings. Such j
' terms as native, mongrel, razor- >

[ back, dunghill, plney woods, j
[ ca.vuse, broncho and mustang j5 are somewhat synoi%mous with t
2 "scrub," although many of the j5 animals described by these terms
E have certain fixity of type even
< though they present no evidence
E of systematic Improved breed- [5 Ing. ¦ i

GOOD BUSINESS PROPOSITION
No Mors Do Ws Look Upon Selection

of Seed Cyn as Fad.Now
Thoroughly Approved.

Time was when the selection of
seed corn on the farm was looked up¬
on somewhat as a fad. Sentiment,
I hough, has chinned until today we
have come to consider the field selec¬
tion of seed corn as a thoroughly
approved business proposition.

KILL WEEDS BY CULTIVATING
Tltee. Juat Germinating or That Have

Not Yet Obtained Strong Hoot,
held laay to Destroy.

Weeda that are Juat germination
sr that have not yet obtained a good
rnothold on the soli are very easily
killed, by light cultivations met as
can be accomplished with A* feWMw
or the weeder. ¦.

Cornfield on Government Farm at
Bettevllle, MM.

for horn*' niw. In certain section*
whew custom grist mill* ar» found,
former* mill liave some (Train ground
Into flour and meal for home us*. Oc¬
casionally a farmer la found arbo has
hla own little Bill and who makaa his
on flour and meal

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

* J)
c. G. Powell

DENTIST
PHONE NO. 10
AH08K1E. N. 0.

R. R. ALLEN A SON
Dealars in

>ASh, DOORS. BLINDS, WINDOW
GLASS. HAKDWARfc, PAINTS
AND BUILDING MATERIALS

.'GENERALLY
{Wholesale and Retail

>11. 1127 Washington StjuHri
SI KKOl.K VA.

1

t<>mbc»ti>.ie» of any det»crii>ti'»_,
tee or write

J. B. MOI>LI>\ Alioakie. N. C.
Agents' for

Ufnited Stale* Marble Co.

C. Wallace Jones
.MAfUu-JWy «ari^>y<u«;Jlar-At-Law

fcWINTOW, N. C.
Practice In all courts. Loan* negotiat¬

ed. All mattersfc'ven orompt
Jg' and faithful attention.

Located across stroot from rasidomco

DR. ,C. H. CHAMBERLAIN,
DENTIST

MURFREESBORO. N. C.

DR. J. H. BROWN
VETERINARIAN

Office with Holloman Brothers.
Rich Square, N- C. r.

J. ROY PARKER,
Notary Public.

looted in Herald Building.
AHOSKIE, N. C.

Si ¦

LIFE INSURANCE
AS Cheap aa the Cheapest and as

Good as the Best.
Masonic Mutual for Mason* on¬

ly.Union Central for Emjr-
body

A. T. WILLOUGHBY, Agent,
Ahoskie, N. C.

PAINT PAINT!! PAINT!!!

READY MIXED PAINT, FLOUR
VARNISH AND STAINS OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION, ROOFING CEME¬
NT, ALL THE BEST TO BE FOUND

PRICES RANGING <E|JDM SO CTS.
PER GALLON UP.

SEE
(

J. H. BROWN
BOX 26 AHOSKIE, N. C.

G. M. PARKER. B. E. ,

Surveying and Drafting
Office over Farmer* Bank Building

Woodland, N. C.

DR CHARLES J. SAWYER
Farmer*-Atlantic Bank Bldg.

Ahoskie. N. C.
Hours: 10 to 1 and 2 to 6

Every Wednesday
Practied limited to

Eye. Ear, Nose, and Throat
In Windsor other days of Week

.Tested Seeds
For Field and Garden
Oct eur free Catalog which tells

about the best varieties of Garden
Seeds.for home use, canning and
shipping.what Held seed* to plant for,
heavy yields of gralp or hay.whloh to
sow for abundant pasturage.

are choice strains of the best varieties,
re-cleaned and tested for germination
and purity.

Write for Catalog and "Wood's Crop
Special," giving timely :nformatlon and
current prices. Mailed free.

T.W.WOOD & SONS
SEEDSMEN,

MOHMONO, - - - - VIRGINIA

Do your doty.Subscribe to your
home paper. The Herald is $1.50 the
year, payable in advance.

-v. . .

. North Carolina.Hartford County
In tka 5»nH»r Cwrl

_ SPECIAL PROCEEDINGS
NOTICE OF SALE

A. W. Taylor, and 4ife, Annie Tay¬
lor, P. H. Taylor and wife, Mattie
Taylor. J. N. Clark and wife, Eatalla
Clark, Kuth Holloman and Lucille
Holloman, minor chfldran of Annie
Taylor Holloman, deceaaad, by their
next friend A. S. Mitchell and Q. T.
Holloman;.EX PARTE.
By virtue/of the authority contain¬

ed in a judgement entered Into the
above entitled cauie by the Clark of
the Superior Court of Hertford Coun¬
ty on the 5th day of June, 1920, the
undegrfgend commissioner will on the
15th day of July, 1920, between the
hours of 9 a. m. and 6 p. m. offer for
sale on the premises, the following
described real estate:

Eight lots of land in the town of
Winton in the County of Hertford,
and numbered on the plat of said town
as Numbers 33, 84, 36, 36, 37, 38,
39 and 40, known as the W. B. Wy-
nn's lota, and bounded . nthe east by
J, L. Anderson's devisaea; on the
North by Cross Street, on the West
by Murphey Street, on the South by
Tryon Street All of said lota join
each other except the extension of the
Hill St., which would paaa through
them leaving four lota on either side
of Hill Street. For a better descrip¬
tion, reference is hereby made to a
certain Deed which (9 duly recorded
in book 16, page 245, Office of Reg¬
ister of Deeds of Hertford County.

8aid property will be sold in parcels
or as a whole or both, aad said com¬

missioner will accept or reject the bid
or bid* u to Mm may Mem to the
beat Interests and advantage to all
parties concerned in this proceedings.
Said sale is made for partition be¬
tween the tenants in common and sub
ject to the confirmation bj the court.
Terms of Sale:.One third cash, re¬

mainder six, twelve, and eighteen
months in three equal payments with
interest on deferred payments from
date of sale until paid. Purchaser
to pay the cost and expense of pre¬
paring mortgage deeds of Deeds of
Trusts for the security of the defer¬
red payments or other security for the
said payments, as may be required by
said commissioner.

This the 12th day of June, 1020.
A. W. TAYLOR, Commissioner.
R. C. Bridger, attorney for Peti-

Walter and Gurley Realty Compa¬
ny, Selling Agents and Auctioneers.
June 18-4 times

0
Administrator's Notice

Having qualified as administrator
of C. T. Thomas .deceased, late of
Hertford County, North Carolina, this
is to notify all persona having any
claims against the estate of the said
deceased to exhibit them to the under¬
signed on or before the 0th day of
June, 1021 or this qptice will be plead
ed in bar of their recovery. AH per¬
sons indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment

This 0th day ef Jane, 1020.
J. W. Slaughter, administrator.
Postoffice: Cofield, N. C. .

Rub-Mjr-Ti*a< is a powerful anti¬
septic) it kills the poison ceased from
iafected cats, cures old sores, tetter.

NORTH CAROLINA STAH COllJ&i '

AGRICULTURE AND ENGINEERING
wuw#

TouBf "MP <hirsct«r ao4 fori* SuO that t.. tialcal «.lu<»ll>o trubltp ihoo <« me-saslrIt£aFc3»ra
FOUR VIA* TECHNICAL COURSE* IN:

Agriculture, comprising elective fourfes In (i^w -rni Agriculture, Farm Crop®. H-rtlculture.
Auinuil Hoabundry and Dairying, Veterlnar> S l»n«, 1'uultry 8ttn.cc, L.ology and Vo- *

fttlMul'MtaaUuB.
Agricultural Chemistry Tfxtiio ra*!a serial E'ectrtcr' En| neerlgf
Civil Eitflaeeriaf Chewier! En-. reerHg Textile Manufacturing

* Mechanical Enfineerin« H»uh*.y Ctff.Bftfiff Textile Chemistry
\ TWO YEAR CCJ'trS IN:
Agriculture . Mprtjs* Art* ?- TtV.'le Industry

One Y«'r Cwm . Aut» Mecharlre
\Ttnter Course in Ag-lculturs for farmers.

Excellent equipment to all tlep« rtinaota.
Braaidys begins Heptemt>er T Acr^rr.mod ttona limited to l.DM. Young men who ex-

port to eukr ahouid upply trrly. at room fur only about 109 new students will be
available.

Intra»n*e requl-vmcuts r four ye-r Freshman Class, 14 -units, distributed aa fol¬
low!: English. I; H-m'o- ' M.:tHtem-t!e*, llnrludlr.f Alsebrs through FTofMSlone and
Plane Oeometrv ?»'. Science. I; J?l**ctfre, f.^.
For cc:.. fclustrud dreuitr, tnd e *anee blanks, write I. B.OWEN, Registrar.
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.We Have The Columbia Records You Want.

78557 Abide with Me (Ponselle £ Maurel) $1.50 S
A2772 Tell Mother I'll Be There

Work for the Night is Coming 1.00
A935 Wonderful Words of Life I

Beautiful Isle of Somewhere 1.00
A1305 I'Heard the Voice of Jesus Say

When the Roll is Called up Yonder 1.00 H
A1990 Brighten the Corner Where You Are

If Your Hegrt Keeps Right 1.00
A280) Silept Night, Hajlowed Night-

Oh Holy Night 1.00
A2808 Jesus Saviour Pilot Me

Will There Be Any Stars in My Crown 1.00
HEADQUARTERS FOR COLUMBIA GRAFANOLAS

AND RECORDS

I GRAFANOLA SHOP, INC. 1
I 450 GRANBY STREET NORFOLK, VA

1 If You Want a THERMOMETER FREE OF CHARGE
Write Us.
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that yonr liver's oat of order and your blood's
I weak and watery, when yon wake tip with "an lH|I awful taste in yonr mouth" and "abo-it as ""»H

tired as when you went to bed." Bettor got j"-{fJII busy with Dr. Thacher's Liver and Llood MH
Sjrup. It'll put your liver and bowels in nkHI

I good shape and brace you up all over. Finest B|¦ kind of a FAMILY TOXIC.in use for 68 jgj¦ years. On sale at yoor drug store.
¦ Mr. a«J Mr.. J.U.NrUon, Carthage, Tex.: "We hare BH
¦ need Dr. Thacher'f Lirer and Blood Syrup for many HHH yean. It baa beam oar only doctor when tick and in

run-down condition."

^j^J^^THACHER MEDiqNE CO^j||j|^ ^
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DUY satisfactionwhen you buy tires.
- | O Fisk Tires meet any comparison,

any competition. Then there is the
assurance of the Fisk Ideal.

¦
¦

"To be the beat concern in the world
I to work for and the iquareit concent J

in existence to do business with." .

.
V Next Timm.BUYFiSK

J t

. J. M. VANN * BROTHER, AHmU., N. C. I
J. E. TAYLR * COMPANY, H«it.U<tUU, N. C. V<-
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